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CAPILANO UNIVERSITY 
Sunshine Coast Campus Community Celebration — November 27, 2008 
IN RECOGNITION of Capilano's reputation for excellence and 
educational innovation, and in response to the growing needs of lifelong 
learners, British Columbia's Premier Gordon Campbell redesignated 
Capilano College as Capilano University on A p r i l 25, 2008. 
• n P E T E R U F F O R D , 
Chancellor, Capilano University 
nm D R . G R E G L E E , 
Vice Chancellor and President, Capilano University 
T H E BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF C A P I L A N O U N I V E R S I T Y 
is pleased to invite you to a reception to meet Chancellor Peter Ufford 
and Vice Chancellor Dr. Greg Lee and the President's Service 
Award recipients from our community. 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 27, 2 0 0 8 
5 TO 7 P.M. 
Capilano University, Sunshine Coast Campus 
5 6 2 7 Inlet Avenue, Sechelt 
Please RSVP no later than November 12 by e-mail to sccelehration@capilanou.ca 
or by phone to 6 0 4 . 8 8 5 . 9 3 1 0 
Additional information available at www.capilanou.ca/convocation 
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